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Forgiveness
Everyone thinks forgiveness is a lovely idea…
until they have som eone or som ething to forgive.
Paraphrase, C. S. Lewis
“The stupid neither forgive nor forget,
the naïve forgive and forget,
the wise forgive, but they do not forget.”
Dr. Thom as Szaz
Forgiveness is not forgetting, giving up or giving in, condoning, or overlooking
Forgiveness is not reconciliation
Forgiveness is a decision to forgive— not a feeling; the feeling m ay com e later
Forgiveness is a decision to let go of the past, to not be a victim , to not hold onto or live in
the past, but to let go and m ove on with our lives…
Paraphrase sum m ary, Dr. Sid and Suzanne Sim on
Forgiveness, M aking Peace with Your Past and M oving on with Your Life
To forgive… involves wanting to be healthy… refusing to be controlled by the past… letting
go of resentm ent… involves letting go of our identity of “self as victim ”… it also involves
knowing we are im perfect, and need to be forgiven for our m istakes… we can hold the
offender accountable
Paraphrase sum m ary, Dr. Ernest Kurtz
The Spirituality of Im perfection
Forgiveness is a path to freedom
Forgiveness has positive effects on physical and m ental health and relationships
Forgiveness is a process, requires m otivation to be healthy and let go, and is not easy — it
requires hard, som etim es painful work
Paraphrase sum m ary, Dr. Robert Enright
Forgiveness is a Choice
Forgiveness Process W orksheet
1. How m y life m ay be better if I forgive:
Physical
health_____________________________________________________________________
Em otional
health_____________________________________________________________________
Relationship
health_____________________________________________________________________

2. I need/want to forgive:
___________________________________________________________________________
3. W hat happened? How was I hurt?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
4. How I feel toward that person/institution who harm ed m e (angry, resentful, afraid,
asham ed, sad, grieving, vengeful, confused, disappointed, etc)
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
5. Understanding/em pathy/not condoning (“Before you judge a person, walk a m ile in their
shoes”): what was going on with this person/institution that m ay have led to them hurting
m e?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
6. How I m ay have contributed to m y being hurt/W illing to forgive m yself?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
7. Resources I need to successfully forgive (study recom m ended books; guidance and
support of a m entor, friend, counselor, m inister; m editate; pray; healing ritual; letter to
offender;
etc):_______________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
8. W hat I am learning about m yself and life from this experience of being hurt/forgiving:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
9. I understand this is a process and though I m ake the decision to forgive and do the work,
fully letting go and m oving on em otionally m ay take tim e. Yes_____ No_____
Forgiveness is a Choice, by Robert D. Enright, PhD
The Forgiving Life, Robert D. Enright, PhD
Raising Above the Storm Clouds, (a book for children), Robert D. Enright
Forgive for Good, Dr. Fred Luskin
Forgiveness: M aking Peace with Your Past and M oving on with Your Life , Dr. Sid and
Suzanne Sim on

